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 Camborne in Full Bloom 
 
Camborne Town Council was delighted to receive a Silver pennant award for its entry in 
this year’s South West in Bloom competition and Full Bloom, the highest award given by 

Cornwall in Bloom. This was the first year the Council had entered both competitions 
since 2011 and Councillors were pleased with the positive comments received.  South 

West in Bloom Judge, Bob Sweet said ‘It is clear that Camborne have made great strides   
in improving aspects of the town, particularly when viewed on a year to year basis.  The 
improvements are sound and provide a great foundation for the future.  The volunteer 

litter picking group deserve special thanks, resulting in clean streets and a pleasing  
environment’. Cornwall in Bloom judge, Michael Foy commented ‘The initiative is first 

class.  Collectively the project has made a remarkable improvement to the appearance 
of the town and made it more welcoming for the public who bring the business to the 
town’.  

 
Camborne’s success continued in the ‘Its Your Neighbourhood Awards’ as our community 

groups prove they are growing from strength to strength.  Camborne Produce  
Association, Coastline Homeless Service Gardening Project, Kehelland CP School,  
Kehelland Trust and the Spinney Doorstep Green were all judged ‘OUTSTANDING’;  

Berkeley Parks, St Meriadoc Nursery and Infants School and Weeth School were seen to 
be ‘THRIVING’; Penponds CP School achieved ‘IMPROVING’ and Camborne Nursery 

School, Treswithian Downs Crematorium and Troon CP School ‘DEVELOPING’.  The 
Pengegon Allotments Association did not enter the South West in Bloom competition but 
achieved the outstanding ’Full Bloom’ award from Cornwall in Bloom.  

 
The Council is extremely proud of our achievements and sends its congratulations to 

everyone involved.  Thanks also to the organisations and businesses that contributed by 
sponsoring a planter.  These were Camborne RFC, Camborne Cricket Club, Camborne 

Chamber of Commerce, Camborne Dental Practice, Cross Street News, Hendy Funeral 
Directors, Kernow Model Rail Centre, Lloyds Bank, Miller Countrywide, Specsavers, 
Tyacks Hotel, USA Chicken and Paul White. 

You are welcome to contact us if you are interested in starting your own environmental 
project or volunteer some time to help our efforts. 
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Red telephone kiosks saved in our villages   
Residents of Bolenowe contacted the Town 

Council in September in a bid to save their 
beloved red telephone kiosk.  The kiosk 
was one of 131 kiosks in Cornwall threat-

ened with removal by BT due to very low 
usage levels in recent years. The Council 

saved the telephone box from removal by  
agreeing to adopt it for £1. We will ensure 
the kiosk is kept in a good state of repair 

and local residents have pledged to keep it 
clean and tidy.  They plan to use the box to 

provide a ‘book share’ for the local  
community which is likely to lose the  
mobile library service due to Cornwall 

Council cuts.  The boxes may be used for 
any legal purpose other than telephony  

under the BT scheme and can only be 
adopted by a Parish Council or registered 
charity. 

 
In October the Council also agreed to adopt 

the red telephone kiosk in Penponds and, 
having consulted people in Barripper, has 

also agreed to  save the kiosk there. 
 
The red boxes were designed by Giles  

Gilbert Scott in 1935 to commemorate the 
silver jubilee of King George V.  In 2006 

the British public placed the Telephone Box 
in the top ten favourite design icons since        
1900. 

Update on CCTV in Camborne town centre 
 

Camborne Town Council is currently working with Hayle, Redruth, Helston and  
Penzance Town Councils to provide CCTV monitoring in town centres.  In September 
the Council agreed to pursue entering a seven year contract with Cornwall Fire and 

Rescue Service to provide CCTV monitoring from the new Fire Station which is  
currently being built at Tolvaddon.  It has been estimated that work on the new  

Station should be finished by the end of April 2015; CCTV monitoring could begin be-
fore the new Station is fully operational.   
 

Work to upgrade the CCTV cameras will start shortly.   The upgraded system will 
have BOSCH cameras and operating platform. The specification of cameras will de-

pend on each location and are designed to be robust in various weather conditions 
(including coastal locations).  There will be a variety of different cameras all of which 
will be smaller, less intrusive and, in the case of dome cameras, it will not be obvious 

to the person in the street which way they are pointing.  It is a digital system that will 
provide high quality images that can be further enhanced digitally providing evidence 

that will be acceptable in court.  The stand alone wireless system will take care of 
transmission in each town. 
 

Truro City Council, Falmouth Town Council and Penryn Town Council have all  
expressed an interest in joining the arrangement.  This could enable us to provide 

more hours monitoring in each town without increasing the cost.  We will continue to 
update you on progress. 

Telephone Kiosk at Bolenowe 
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The Council is committed to supporting and helping local community groups improve 

the quality of life for Camborne residents and does this by providing grants. The  
Council’s grants award policy aims to ensure that all grant applications are treated 

equally, grants awarded provide value for money and that all awards are within the  
legal powers of the Council.  Any Community Group may apply for funding towards a 
project that will benefit people living in the Camborne Parish.  Please contact the Town 

Clerk, Amanda Mugford, if you would like to apply or need more information. 
 

In September and October 2014 the Council awarded numerous grants for projects of 
all sizes.  These were as follows: 
 

All Saints Community Centre      £500 
 

7th Camborne Guides       £175 
 
Camborne Music Festival      £300 

 
Camborne & Redruth Live at Home Scheme   £300 

 
Transformation CPR       £1,000 

 
BID Camborne (Christmas Lights)     £3,500 
 

Camborne Salvation Army      £600 
 

CHICKS         £105 
 
Kehelland Methodist Church      £750 

 
Troon Village Association      £700 

Camborne RFU under 15s wearing shirts funded by the Town Council 

Supporting Community Groups and events 
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Openness of Local Government 
 

All Camborne Town Council and Committee meetings are open to the public and we are 
always glad for people to attend.  We include a limited time on each agenda for the  
public to be able to participate so that your views can be considered in the decisions that  

the Council takes. 
 

This October the Government brought in new regulations which aim to help local  
government to be more open and transparent.  In view of these new regulations the 
Council adopted a new policy in September which allows any person present to film, 

photograph or make an audio recording of the meeting.  A full copy of the policy is  
available from the Town Council.  Please note that whilst every effort is taken to ensure 

that members of the public are not filmed at a meeting, we cannot guarantee this,  
especially if you are taking an active role. 

 

This year’s annual Christmas Lantern Parade will take place on Thursday 18th  

December.  The evening will begin with entertainment from Pirate FM’s Holly Day in 
Commercial Square at 4.45pm.  Holly will be followed by a performance by the Truro 

Pipes and Drums and a traditional Cornish sing –a—long with Proper Job. 
 
The parade has grown from strength to strength each year with children from  

approximately seven primary schools making lanterns and taking part.  This year  
promises to be no exception with up to 70 players from five schools featuring in the 

samba band in a parade which will be led by Father Christmas.  The Camborne Boys 
and Girls Brigades will add to the musical fun.   The parade will leave St Meriadoc Infant 
and Nursery School at 6.30pm and follow its traditional route through the Town Centre 

ending in the Square.  A professional sound system will be in place so that everyone will 
be able to hear and enjoy the music. 

 
Many people feel that this is one of the most special events of the year so please come 
and enjoy the fun and wonderful atmosphere with us on 18th. 

Christmas Lantern Parade 
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What services do you want in the Camborne Parish?  

Cornwall Council’s Corporate Budget and Medium Term Financial Strategy 2015/2016 – 

2018/2019 includes proposals to devolve services and assets to Town and Parish  
Councils in order to achieve a target of saving £196M over the five years.  A new team 

will be set up ‘charged with and empowered to deliver ‘at speed’’  Cornwall Council’s  
devolution ambitions. The aim is to deliver up to five town packages and ten rural pack-
ages per year over the next four years alongside any bespoke devolution of services/

functions.  Town and Parish Councils will not receive any additional funding for taking 
on any assets or services.  These proposals could have immense consequences in the 

Camborne parish where most public assets are owned by Cornwall Council.  
 
Camborne Town Council is taking these proposals very seriously in relation to its own 

budget and is committed to ensuring that people living in the parish continue to receive 
good quality services.  We need to know what is most important to you in order to 

make this happen. 
 
During December we will be consulting everyone to find out your views.  A leaflet will be 

delivered to every household in the parish with a questionnaire to complete and return 
to us.  This survey will also be available on line through our website.  In addition,  

Councillors will be holding regular consultations in Commercial Square.  We want to 
save those services and amenities that mean the most to the people of Camborne.  

Please take this opportunity to have your say and tell us what is important to you.  
 
   

Camborne Town Council contributed £700 grant funding towards the production of a 
book to commemorate the Sustainable Trust’s restoration of Carwynnen Quoit near 

Troon.  The project took five years to complete and culminated in the capstone being 
put in place on 21st June this year.  The commemorative book will be launched on  

Saturday 6th December at 6pm at Troon Church Hall.  The Trust is also producing a 
walks brochure and a new noticeboard for the site is being printed. 
 

This project has achieved national recognition which is a great honour for such a small 
trust.  The Council for British Archaeology presented it with the Marsh Award for  

Community Archaeology and Pip Richards has been named the Sir Richard Trant  
Heritage Champion of Cornwall 2014.  Camborne Town Council is extremely proud of 
the Trust’s achievements—why don’t you discover this beautiful part of our parish and 

visit the amazing Carwynnen Quoit?  Details can be found at www.giantsquoit.org. 

Carwynnen Quoit 
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Your Councillors 
 
The wards that make up the Camborne parish mirror the Cornwall Council divisions.  
There are five wards; Pendarves, Roskear, Trelowarren, Treslothan and Treswithian.  

These are illustrated on the map below to help you find the Councillors that represent 
your area.  

TRESWITHIAN 

ROSKEAR 

TRELOWARREN 

PENDARVES 

TRESLOTHAN 

You’re always welcome… 
 
All Council meetings, including Committee and Sub Committee meetings, are open to 
the public and we welcome everyone to attend.  Full Council meetings take place at the 

One Stop Shop, Dolcoath Avenue, Camborne while Committee and Sub Committee 
meetings are held in the Clerk’s Office, The Basset Centre, Basset Road, Camborne. All 

meetings usually start at 6.30pm and agendas are posted on the Council’s notice boards 
one week in advance. A schedule of the meetings this year is included at the end of this 
newsletter and available on our website www.camborne-tc.gov.uk. 

 
The Council’s offices are open from 10am to 3pm Monday to Friday. Please feel free to 

come in and see us if you have any questions or concerns.  We also stock Seagull Proof 
bags which can be bought for £3.50 each. 
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Contact details for your Councillors 

Pendarves ward 
 

Councillor Trevor Chalker, 

email:  
chalkerwoods@aol.com 

Tel: 07809 511 920 
Labour 
 

Councillor David Everett 
email:  

dgeverett@btinternet.com 
Tel: 01209 713116 

Green Party 

 
Councillor John Gillingham 
email: 

bodrugan@hotmail.com 
Tel: 07956 123036 
Mebyon Kernow 

 
 

Councillor Graham Taylor 
email: 
oupataylo@yahoo.co.uk 

Tel: 01209 710166 
Conservative 

 
 

Roskear ward 
 

Councillor Mrs Valerie Dalley 

email: 
valnoweth@googlemail.com 
Tel: 01209 713116 

Labour 

 
Councillor Ms Jude Robinson 
email: 

jude.robinson@btinternet.com 
Tel: 01209 218814 or 

07910 847309 
Labour 

 
Councillor Rory White 
email: 

rorybwhite@aol.com 
Tel: 01209 713689 or 

07768 838593 
Conservative 
 

VACANCY 

Trelowarren ward 
 

Councillor Adam Crickett 

email: 
adamcrickett@yahoo.co.uk 

Tel: 07891 113195 
Labour 
 

Councillor Ms Zoe Fox 
email: 

zoefox@hotmail.co.uk 
Tel: 01209 711791 

Mebyon Kernow 

 
Councillor Colin Godolphin 
Tel: 07907 798321 

 
Independent 
 

 
Councillor Stuart Odgers 

email: 
stuartodgers@hotmail.com 
Tel: 01209 718300 

Conservative 
 
 

Treslothan ward 
 

Councillor Ms Jacqueline 
Merrick 
email: jnmer-

rick@yahoo.co.uk 
Tel: 01209 710695  

Green Party 
 

Councillor Alan Sanders 
email:  

ruth195425@ 
googlemail.com 

Tel: 01209 714415 
Mebyon Kernow 
 

Councillor Robert Webber 
email: 

rwebber@cornwall.gov.uk 
Tel: 01209 711360 

Labour 
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Contact details for your Councillors 

Treswithian ward 
 

Councillor Mike Champion 
email: 

mikey.champion@ 
hotmail.co.uk 
Tel: 01209 612840 

Independent 
 

 

 

 

Councillor James Chapman 

email: 
jameschapman8@gmail.com 
Tel: 07827 962057 

Conservative 

Councillor Matthew Brown 

email:  
matthewbrown446 

@hotmail.com 
Tel: 07557 956112 
Labour 

 Full Council Budget &  

Development 

Amenities Planning 

November 13 27 20 10 & 24 

December 4 17 11 08 & 22 

January 15 29 22 12 & 26 

February 12 26 19 9 & 23 

March 12 26 19 9 & 23 

April 09 23 16 13 & 27 

Schedule of meetings 2014/2015 

Mayor: Councillor Colin Godolphin 

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Trevor Chalker 
 

Chairman Amenities Committee: Councillor Ms Jacqueline Merrick 
Vice Chairman Amenities Committee: Councillor Ms Zoe Fox 

 
Chairman Budget & Development Committee: Councillor Robert Webber 

Vice Chairman Budget & Development Committee: Councillor Stuart Odgers 
 

Chairman Planning Committee: Councillor Graham Taylor 
Vice Chairman Planning Committee: Councillor Alan Sanders 

 

Christmas opening hours 
 
Please note the Town Council offices will be closed from 24th December to 2nd  
January 2015 inclusive.  We hope this does not cause you any inconvenience.  


